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Abstract
Glutaredoxin-1 (Glrx) is a small cytosolic enzyme that removes S-glutathionylation, glutathione adducts of
protein cysteine residues, thus modulating redox signaling and gene transcription. Although Glrx upregulation prevented endothelial cell (EC) migration and global Glrx transgenic mice had impaired
ischemic vascularization, the effects of cell-specific Glrx overexpression remained unknown. Here, we
examined the role of EC-specific Glrx up-regulation in distinct models of angiogenesis; namely, hind limb
ischemia and tumor angiogenesis. EC-specific Glrx transgenic (EC-Glrx TG) overexpression in mice
significantly impaired EC migration in Matrigel implants and hind limb revascularization after femoral
artery ligation. Additionally, ECs migrated less into subcutaneously implanted B16F0 melanoma tumors as
assessed by decreased staining of EC markers. Despite reduced angiogenesis, EC-Glrx TG mice
unexpectedly developed larger tumors compared with control mice. EC-Glrx TG mice showed higher
levels of VEGF-A in the tumors, indicating hypoxia, which may stimulate tumor cells to form vascular
channels without EC, referred to as vasculogenic mimicry. These data suggest that impaired ischemic
vascularization does not necessarily associate with suppression of tumor growth, and that antiangiogenic
therapies may be ineffective for melanoma tumors because of their ability to implement vasculogenic
mimicry during hypoxia.—Yura, Y., Chong, B. S. H., Johnson, R. D., Watanabe, Y., Tsukahara, Y., Ferran,
B., Murdoch, C. E., Behring, J. B., McComb, M. E., Costello, C. E., Janssen-Heininger, Y. M. W., Cohen,
R. A., Bachschmid, M. M., Matsui, R. Endothelial cell-specific redox gene modulation inhibits
angiogenesis but promotes B16F0 tumor growth in mice.
Keywords: S-glutathionylation, glutaredoxin, vasculogenic mimicry, vascular, melanoma
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Oxidants, or reactive oxygen and nitrogen species, have been recognized to play an essential role in signal
transduction (1–3). Oxidants promote protein S-glutathionylation, which is a reversible post-translational
modification of protein cysteine residues with the tripeptide glutathione (GSH). Protein S-glutathionylation
can regulate a variety of cellular processes, including transcription, apoptosis, and cytoskeletal assembly
(4, 5). De-glutathionylation (removal of GSH adducts) can occur spontaneously but is more efficiently
driven by the catalyzing enzyme glutaredoxin-1 (Glrx) (4). Therefore, Glrx is a crucial molecule for redox
signaling regulated by the protein S-glutathionylation.
Angiogenesis is the process of forming new blood vessels from preexisting ones. Endothelial cell (EC)
migration is an essential component of angiogenesis, which is required for many physiologic and
pathologic processes, including wound healing, tissue regeneration, and tumor growth (6). Protein Sglutathionylation can regulate angiogenesis through several target proteins. The formation of a GSH
adduct on the cysteine-674 of sarco/endoplasmic reticulum calcium ATPase activates the Ca2+ pump and
promotes EC migration (7, 8). As a consequence, overexpression of Glrx inhibits in vitro EC migration and
in vivo ischemic limb revascularization in global Glrx transgenic mice (9). Increased S-glutathionylation
also inhibits Ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate (Rac)1, a small Rho GTPase, and promotes EC
permeability (10), an initial step for EC migration. We further demonstrated that S-glutathionylation of
cysteine in the oxygen-dependent degradation domain of hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF)-1α stabilizes HIF1α and increases angiogenic factors (11). Consistent with these findings, increased protein Sglutathionylation by Glrx deletion promotes mouse ischemic limb revascularization after femoral artery
ligation (11). Thus, up-regulated Glrx inhibits angiogenic pathways (12).



Because previous studies used global transgenic or knockout mice, we explored the tissue-specific role of
Glrx and its regulation of protein S-glutathionylation. Tissue components, including EC, skeletal muscles,
and myeloid cells, regulate the angiogenic process (9, 13). In this study, we examined the role of upregulated Glrx in ECs on ischemic limb vascularization and tumor angiogenesis. Comparable to our earlier
in vitro EC study, EC-specific Glrx transgenic (EC-Glrx TG) overexpressing mice showed impaired EC
migration, resulting in severely diminished blood flow recovery in ischemic limbs. Unexpectedly,
subcutaneous melanoma tumor growth was promoted in EC-Glrx TG mice, despite repressed ECdependent angiogenesis, suggesting that the tumor has a secondary mechanism to acquire its blood supply.
Furthermore, we analyzed EC protein S-glutathionylation regulated by Glrx using a quantitative cysteine
labeling strategy followed by mass spectrometric analysis, using methods we reported earlier (14).
Biologic pathway analysis indicated that EC-Glrx regulates the function of an array of proteins, including
metabolic signaling molecules that may be important in the tumor microenvironment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture and reagents
B16F0 mouse melanoma cells were a gift from Dr. Nader Rahimi (Boston University School of Medicine)
and maintained in DMEM with 4.5 g/L -glucose and 10% fetal bovine serum. Human cardiac
microvascular ECs (HCMVECs) were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC;
Manassas, VA, USA) and maintained in EGM-2 MV medium (Lonza Group, Basel, Switzerland) with 5%
fetal bovine serum. Anti-Glrx antibody (AGRX-03; IMCO, Stockholm, Sweden) was provided by Cayman
Chemicals (Ann Abor, MI, USA). Anti-CD31 antibodies (ab28364, RRID:AB_726362) were from Abcam
(Cambridge, MA, USA) for immunofluorescence and Servicebio (GB11063-3; Woburn, MA, USA) for
immunohistochemistry. Anti-FLAG antibody (F7425) was from MilliporeSigma (Burlington, MA, USA).
Fluorescein-labeled Griffonia simplicifolia lectin I isolectin B4 (FL-1201) was from Vector Laboratories
(Burlingame, CA, USA). Recombinant human VEGF was purchased from R&D Systems (Minneapolis,
MN, USA). All reagents were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA) unless
specified otherwise.
EC-specific Glrx overexpressing mice
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C57BL/6 VEcad-tTA mice (The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME, USA) and tet-O-Glrx mice (15)
were bred to create EC-Glrx TG mice. The double transgenic (EC-Glrx TG) mice express tetracycline
transactivator (tTA) driven by vascular endothelial (VE)-cadherin (VEcad) promoter in EC, which binds to
the tetracycline operating element, leading to FLAG-Glrx expression. Transgene tTA was confirmed by
PCR of genomic DNA using primers 5′-CGCTGTGGGGCATTTTACTTTAG-3′and 5′CATGTCCAGATCGAAATCGTC-3′, FLAG-Glrx expression was confirmed with primers 5′AACAACACCAGTGCGATTCA-3′ and 5′-GGGCTTAGATGGCGATACTC-3′. Doxycycline (DOX) in
drinking water binds to tTA and suppresses FLAG-Glrx transgene expression in EC-Glrx TG mice. Mice
received DOX (1.5 mg/L) until 4 wk old to avoid developmental effects of EC-Glrx overexpression for
ischemic limb studies. VEcad single transgenic and wild-type littermates were used as controls. All studies
for tumor growth were performed without DOX administration. Boston University Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee approved the study protocol.
Hind limb ischemia model
All mice were treated with DOX in utero through 4 wk of age, and then they were taken off DOX for 8
wk. Male mice at 12 wk old were anesthetized with ketamine (100 mg/kg) and xylazine (10 mg/kg)
through intraperitoneal injection. Hind limb ischemia was produced as previously described (11, 16).
Briefly, after ligation of the left femoral artery proximal to the superficial epigastric artery branch and the
tibial artery branch, the segment of the femoral artery between ligations was excised. Buprenorphine (0.5
mg/kg) was given before and after surgery for 3 d. Blood flow was analyzed using laser doppler (Moor
Instruments, Wilmington, DE, USA) on plantar aspects of the feet before and after surgery for 14 d. Blood
flow recovery was expressed as the ratio of ischemic (left) to nonischemic (right) foot. Necrosis
progression up to the knee was considered a criterion for euthanasia. The Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee at Boston University approved the animal study protocols (AN15292).



EC migration in vivo assay
Matrigel (500 μl) was implanted subcutaneously in EC-Glrx TG and control mice for 2 wk with or without
VEGF (100 ng/ml). Excised Matrigel plugs were homogenized to measure hemoglobin content by using a
Hemoglobin Colorimetric Assay Kit (Cayman Chemicals) (17). For immunohistochemistry, excised
Matrigel plugs were immersed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 4 h and then transferred to 20% sucrose for 18
h at room temperature followed by embedding in optimal cutting temperature (OCT) compound. A frozen
section with 14 μm thickness was placed on a glass slide, returned to room temperature, and fixed again
with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and stained with anti-CD31 antibody (Servicebio).
Tumor angiogenesis model
Tumor angiogenesis was analyzed in adult mice (3–4-mo-old; males and females) using B16F0 murine
melanoma cell implants. Adherent B16F0 cells were harvested, and single-cell suspensions of 4 × 105 cells
in 200 μl of Matrigel were injected subcutaneously into the left dorsum. Mice were euthanized 2 wk after
cell inoculation. Tumors were removed, weighed, sized, and processed for further histologic and
biochemical analyses. Tumor volume was calculated using the ellipsoid volume formula, which is V = π/6
× length × width × height (18).
B16F0 tube formation assay
B16F0 melanoma cells cultured on matrix develop tube-like structures and form networks (19, 20).
Briefly, 50 μl of Matrigel was plated in 96-well culture dishes and allowed to polymerize at 37°C for 1 h.
B16F0 cells (2.5 × 104 cells/well) were plated on the Matrigel and incubated for 6 h under 1 or 20% O2.
Randomized fields were captured using an inverted microscope fitted with a digital camera (Spot Insight;
Spot Imaging, Sterling Heights, MI, USA). The images were acquired using the Spot advanced software,
and the network formation in each well was quantified by the number of intersections and total network
length using ImageJ analysis software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). The
intersections were measured by counting the number of connections between 2 or more capillary-like
structures per field. The length of the networks was quantified by the sum of total branch length per field.
To test the effect of VEGF-A, B16F0 1 × 104 cells/100 µl medium per well were used in a 96-well plate
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6894059/?report=printable
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with 50 µl of Matrigel coated for 1 h in 37°C. VEGF-A (5 or 10 ng/ml) was added in serum-free medium.
Photos were taken under the microscope after 4 h. The Angiogenesis Analyzer macro tool for ImageJ was
used to analyze phase contrast photos (Supplemental Fig. S3).
B16F0 proliferation assay
The cells were plated on 96-well plates (0.2–0.4 × 104) in serum-free DMEM with or without VEGF. After
24 h, the medium was replaced with Hoechst 33342 solution (1 μg/ml; Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 10
min and washed with PBS followed by measuring nuclear staining with a microplate fluorescence reader
(Infinite M1000 Pro; Tecan, Männedorf, Switzerland).
Quantitative PCR analysis
Total RNA was isolated from B16F0 tumors using the Quick-RNA MicroPrep Kit (R1050; Zymo
Research, Irvine, CA, USA). We used tumors included from surface to center after resecting a part for
histologic analysis. We confirmed that the ratio of absorbance at 260 and 280 nm was ∼2.0, and the ratio
of 260/230 nm was about 2.0. RT was performed to generate cDNA using the High-Capacity RNA to
cDNA Kit (4387406; Thermo Fisher Scientific). Quantitative PCR was performed using gene-specific
TaqMan primers: β-actin (ACTB; Mm00607939_s1), Fms-related tyrosine kinase 1 (Flt1;
Mm01210863_m1), kinase insert domain receptor (Mm00440111_m1), platelet endothelial cell adhesion
molecule (Pecam1; Mm01242584_m1), cadherin 5 (Mm00486938_m1), EPH receptor A2
(Mm00438726_m1), neuropilin 1 (Mm00435379_m1), and Glrx (Mm00728386_s1). Expression levels
were analyzed by comparative Ct (ΔΔCt) to ACTB with CFX Maestro PCR software (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
CA, USA).



Immunohistochemistry
Excised tumors were fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4°C. Samples were then cryoprotected in
10% sucrose overnight. Samples were frozen in OCT compound and cut into 10-μm sections. Slides were
washed in PBS. Sections were blocked in 5% bovine serum albumin for 1 h, and antibodies were added
into the blocking buffer. Sections were washed in PBS and incubated with the appropriate Alexa Fluor
488– or 594-conjugated secondary antibodies (1:200) and Hoechst 33342 solution for 1 h.
Immunofluorescent CD31-stained areas were quantified using ImageJ, as previously described (21), by
taking pictures from 5 random fields per tumor, imaging 6 tumors for each group. Similarly, fluorescenceconjugated isolectin B4 was used as an EC marker (22). For immunohistochemistry, the sections were
treated with high-temperature citric acid buffer and then with 10% H2O2 for 15 min. After blocking with
bovine serum albumin, the sections were incubated with anti-CD31 antibody (1:500, GB11326;
Servicebio) in PBS overnight at 4°C. After the sections were washed, the horseradish peroxidase–
conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:200) in PBS was applied for 50 min. The slides were
stained with AEC substrate (ab64252; Abcam) followed by hematoxylin staining.
Dextran perfusion
Dextran perfusion was carried out according to previously published methods (19). B16F0 tumor cells
were subcutaneously injected as previously described. After 2 wk, mice were retro-orbitally injected with
100 μl Texas Red-labeled Dextran, 70K MW (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and euthanized 5 min
postinjection. Tumors were prepared for immunohistochemistry with anti-CD31 and were imaged with a
Keyence fluorescence microscope (BZ-9000; Keyence, Osaka, Japan).
Western blotting
Cells and tissue were lysed with 25 mM Tris·HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, and
1× protease and phosphatase inhibitor mixture (PI78441). Samples were incubated with sample loading
buffer (NP0007) for 5 min at 95°C. The protein concentration was measured with the DC assay (Bio-Rad).
SDS-PAGE separated samples containing equal amounts of protein, and the proteins were transferred to
PVDF membranes. After blocking with 5% skim milk in PBS with Tween 20 (0.1%) for 1 h, the
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membranes were incubated with the specific antibodies overnight at 4°C, followed by horseradish
peroxidase–conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature. Images were visualized using
ECL.
VEGF ELISA
VEGF protein levels in tumors were assessed by ELISA using a RayBio Mouse VEGF ELISA Kit
(RayBiotech, Peachtreee Corners, GA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Data were
normalized for total protein concentration.
Multiplex assay
Tumor lysate was analyzed in duplicate to determine the levels of cytokines and inflammatory markers,
using a multiplex magnetic bead immunoassay (R&D Systems). Quantitation of this assay was performed
by the Analytical Instrumentation Core at the Boston University School of Medicine on a Luminex
Magpix instrument (Luminex, Austin, TX, USA) equipped with xPONENT 4.2 software. Milliplex
Analyst Software v.5.1 (VigeneTech, Carlisle, MA, USA) was used to determine the concentration of each
analyte.
Tandem mass tag labeling and liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry
HCMVECs from ATCC were infected by an adenovirus expressing human Glrx or LacZ as control (9),
and a set of cells was exposed to hypoxia (0.1% O2) for 24 h followed by reoxygenation for 2 min.
Cellular proteins from 4 groups were analyzed to detect reversibly modified protein thiols. Briefly, after
free thiols were blocked with iodoacetamide, proteins were reduced with 1 mM tris-(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine, and each sample was labeled with a different stable isotope-coded cysteine-reactive tandem
mass tag (4-plex), digested with Trypsin/Lys C mix (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), and processed for
liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). The LC-MS/MS analyses were
performed with a nanoAcquity UPLC nano-capillary high-performance LC system (Waters, Milford, MA,
USA) coupled to a Q Exactive hybrid quadrupole-Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific)
equipped with a TriVersa NanoMate ion source (Advion, Ithaca, NY, USA). Spectra were acquired in the
profile mode, and the data were searched using Peptide Shaker 1.16.15 (Compomics;
http://compomics.github.io/). Tandem mass tags labeling was analyzed using Reporter 0.7.9 (Compomics;
http://compomics.github.io/) (23). For protein/peptide identification, the MS/MS data were searched
against the SwissProt human amino acid sequence database (Swiss-Prot Reviewed Homo Sapiens 2017.06;
http://www.uniprot.org/downloads). Search parameters were the following: trypsin (no P rule),
semispecific, 2 missed cleavages, deamidation of N and Q, oxidation of M, carbamidomethylation of C,
isotope-coded cysteine-reactive tandem mass tag 6, precursor tolerance = 40.0 ppm, and fragment
tolerance = 0.02 Da according to recommendations by Carvalho and coworkers (24). Various search
engines integrated into Peptide Shaker via SearchGUI were used (Comet, MS Amanda, Tide, X!Tandem,
MyriMatch, OMSSA, MS-GF+) (25). Other details were the same as we previously described (14).



Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes pathways analysis
From the LC-MS/MS data, peptides that were altered upon Glrx overexpression (cutoff 1.3-fold) were
analyzed by the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway using WebGestalt
(www.webgestalt.org/2013).
Statistical analysis
All group data are expressed as means ±
. Statistical analysis comparing 2 groups was carried out using
the 2-tailed, unpaired Student’s t test. Analysis of more than 2 groups was performed by 1-way ANOVA
followed by Tukey’s post hoc comparison test. Repeated measure 1-way ANOVA analyzed sequential
measurements. All analyses were carried out using Prism 7 software (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA,
USA). A value of P < 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6894059/?report=printable
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EC-specific Glrx overexpression impairs EC migration in vivo
EC-Glrx TG mice express a tTA, which binds to the tetracycline operating element, and induces
expression of the FLAG-Glrx transgene. Withdrawal of DOX induced the expression of FLAG-tagged
Glrx (Fig. 1A).
Western blot analysis detected FLAG-tagged Glrx above endogenous Glrx at ∼16 kDa) (Fig. 1B). FLAG
and isolectin B4 staining—a specific molecular marker for EC—colocalized in the ECs of the skeletal
muscle section (Fig. 1C). To examine EC migration in EC-Glrx TG mice, we subcutaneously injected
Matrigel into mice and measured the hemoglobin content of the Matrigel as a surrogate marker for
vascularization after 2 wk. Significant amounts of hemoglobin accumulated in Matrigel supplemented with
VEGF, indicating ECs migrated into the Matrigel plug and formed functional blood-containing vessels.
However, transgenic Glrx significantly impaired vascularization in mice (Fig. 1D). The representative
photos show VEGF-treated Matrigel plugs removed from mice. CD31 staining demonstrates vascularity in
Matrigel plugs from control mice (red arrows) but we barely detected CD31-positive cells in plugs from
EC-Glrx TG mice. These data suggest that EC-specific Glrx overexpression suppresses EC migration and
vessel formation in vivo.
EC-specific Glrx overexpression impairs ischemic angiogenesis
To examine the effects of EC-specific Glrx overexpression on ischemic angiogenesis, we performed hind
limb ischemia surgery and analyzed blood flow recovery using Laser Doppler. After the surgery, it was
evident by 7 d postsurgery that the EC-Glrx TG mice had significantly impaired recovery compared with
the control group (Fig. 2A, B). Also, some EC-Glrx TG mice developed necrotic limbs (Fig. 2C) and were
euthanized according to the necrosis level, lowering the limb survival rate in this group (Fig. 2D). These
results indicate that EC-specific Glrx overexpression impairs ischemic limb angiogenesis.



EC-specific Glrx overexpression impairs tumor angiogenesis but promotes tumor growth
Next, we investigated whether EC-specific Glrx overexpression impairs tumor angiogenesis in the host
mouse. We implanted B16F0 melanoma cells subcutaneously into control and EC-Glrx TG mice to assess
tumor growth and vascularization. Tumors from EC-Glrx TG mice had significantly decreased EC-specific
markers CD31 (Fig. 3A, C) and isolectin B4 (Fig. 3B, D) staining areas. Gene expression of Flt1 (VEGF
receptor 1) was markedly lower (Supplemental Fig. S1, P < 0.05) and kinase insert domain receptor (Kdr;
VEGF receptor 2) showed a trend of lower expression levels in tumors from EC-Glrx TG mice. Our data
indicate that EC-specific Glrx overexpression impairs tumor angiogenesis in mice, and we anticipated
tumor growth inhibition. However, B16F0 tumors from EC-Glrx TG mice showed a significant increase in
weight and volume (Fig. 4A). The mean ± tumor weight was 1229 ± 202 mg for EC-Glrx TG (n = 8)
and 667 ± 160 mg for control mice (n = 12; P < 0.05).
Tumor cells may form vessel-like structures
Because tumors need sufficient blood perfusion to support cell growth and proliferation, non–EC-derived
capillaries must supply the tumors in EC-Glrx TG mice. Reports indicated that tumor cells might acquire
an EC-like phenotype and form vessels. This phenomenon, referred to as vasculogenic (or vascular)
mimicry, was initially identified in aggressive human melanoma (20, 26). Immunohistochemistry of the
EC marker CD31 in tumor sections showed blood-containing vessel-like structures surrounded by tumor
cells without CD31-positive ECs (black arrows) as well as EC-surrounded lumina (red arrows) (Fig. 4B).
To further distinguish vessels with or without EC, we injected a fluorescent-conjugated dextran dye (red)
and stained EC for fluorescent-tagged CD31 antibody (green) (Fig. 4C). Using this method, we identified
EC-lined vessels by colocalization of the dextran-conjugated dye and CD31 (yellow overlays) and vessels
without ECs by the red dye-filled lumina (white arrows). Capillary lumina without EC appeared more
frequently in tumors from EC-Glrx TG mice compared with control mice. In CD31-stained tumor sections,
we found EC-deficient vessels in 4 out of 6 tumors examined from EC-Glrx TG mice, whereas only 1 out
of 6 tumors examined from control mice contained EC-deficient vessels.
Hypoxia-induced VEGF may stimulate B16F0 tumor growth and vessel formation
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6894059/?report=printable
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Inadequate tumor angiogenesis due to attenuated EC migration from the host may render the tumor
hypoxic. Indeed, tumors from EC-Glrx TG mice had markedly elevated VEGF protein levels (Fig. 5A):
EC-Glrx TG 494 ± 84 ng/mg (n = 8), control 299 ± 41 ng/mg (n = 12) (P < 0.05), which suggested
activation of HIF-1 in the tumors of EC-Glrx TG mice. Accordingly, the immediate surroundings of larger
vessels lacked HIF-1α expression, whereas tumors from EC-Glrx TG mice expressed it more diffusely,
consistent with decreased vascularity and increased hypoxia (Fig. 5B).
To examine the impact of hypoxia on vascular-like structure formation by tumor cells, we performed an in
vitro tube formation assay using B16F0 cells on Matrigel. Tumor cells formed tube-like structures more
prominently under hypoxia (1% O2) for 6 h vs. 20% O2 (Fig. 5C). Hypoxia-exposed cells formed
significantly longer networks with more intersections or branching points. These data support the
hypothesis that hypoxic tumor cells can form channels and capillary-like structures, even in the absence of
ECs. Furthermore, we tested the extent to which VEGF stimulates in vitro B16F0 tumor cell proliferation
and tube formation. VEGF (2 and 5 ng/ml) stimulated B16F0 cell proliferation in a concentrationdependent manner (Fig. 5D) but failed to induce tumor cell network formation (Supplemental Fig. S3).
Identification of S-glutathionylated proteins regulated by Glrx in ECs
Glrx overexpression may influence protein S-glutathionylation, a reversible thiol modification that alters
cell signaling pathways (4). To examine the protein S-glutathionylation regulated by Glrx in ECs, we
performed a cysteine thiol labeling assay combined with mass spectrometric analysis as previously
reported (14). We used a multiplex labeling approach with thiol-reactive tandem mass tags to identify
reversibly modified protein cysteines on a site-specific basis for each condition. We only considered
peptides and proteins that changed S-glutathionylation more than 1.3-fold when Glrx was overexpressed
and submitted these proteins to KEGG pathway analysis. Supplemental Table S1 lists all pathway-assigned
peptides. According to our pathway analysis, Glrx regulates cytoskeletal signaling molecules such as
ACTB, Ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate 2 (RAC2), and thrombospondin (THBS1), all of which
participate in angiogenesis. Compared with previous reports, we obtained similar results that Glrxmediated deglutathionylation promotes ΑCTB polymerization (27), activates Rac, and decreases
endothelial permeability (10). Thus, Glrx consistently activates mechanisms that inhibit EC migration and
angiogenesis. Our analysis also showed changes in metabolic enzymes such as aldehyde dehydrogenase
(ALDH2) and pyruvate kinase (PKM2) (Fig. 6 and Table 1).



DISCUSSION
Increasing evidence shows that oxidants transduce redox signaling by reversible post-translational protein
thiol modifications (4, 12). Protein S-glutathionylation, the formation of GSH adducts that is reversed by
Glrx, occurs as a cysteine modification when cellular GSH is abundant. Thus, Glrx regulates cytoskeletal
assembly (27, 28), apoptosis (29), fibrosis (30), EC barrier (10), and transcriptional pathways, including
NF-κB (9, 31–33) and HIF-1α (11). We have shown that Glrx overexpression inhibits EC migration and
ischemic limb revascularization (9). In this report, we generated mice overexpressing Glrx in an ECspecific manner and tested the effects on vascularization. EC- Glrx TG inhibited both ischemic limb
vascularization and tumor angiogenesis. The mass spectrometry data indicated that multiple proteins
relating to the angiogenesis pathway have reversible thiol modifications regulated by Glrx in EC. As it is
known that protein phosphorylation transduces angiogenic signaling, our findings suggest a critical role for
S-glutathionylation in EC in controlling angiogenic responses to ischemia.
In our B16F0 tumor implantation model, we found that EC-Glrx TG promoted tumor growth despite
inhibited EC-derived angiogenesis. Reports show that aggressive tumor cells, including melanoma, form
tube-like structures independent of EC-mediated angiogenesis, a phenomenon which is referred to as
vasculogenic mimicry (recently called vascular mimicry). The presence of EC-independent
microcirculation likely correlates with a poor cancer prognosis (34). We could detect blood cell–containing
lumina without EC marker CD31 in the tumors from EC-Glrx TG mice more frequently than control mice,
which indicates that tumor cell–derived vascular channels may support tumor growth when EC-dependent
angiogenesis is inhibited. Hypoxia is a factor that promotes vasculogenic mimicry and tumor growth (35–
38). We confirmed that B16F0 cells formed a network structure under the hypoxic condition. In EC-Glrx
TG mice, tumors may become more hypoxic because of inhibited angiogenesis from the host. VEGF
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6894059/?report=printable
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protein levels were higher in tumors in EC-Glrx TG mice compared with those in control mice, which is
indicative of a more hypoxic tumor microenvironment. Also, we confirmed that VEGF-A stimulated
B16F0 tumor proliferation. Taken together, hypoxia-induced vasculogenic mimicry may support blood
supply and tumor growth despite the antiangiogenic effects of EC-specific Glrx overexpression. Increased
VEGF per se stimulates B16F0 cell proliferation (Fig. 7).
VEGF-A has been considered as a stimulatory factor of vasculogenic mimicry (34) and shown to promote
vasculogenic mimicry–associated genes in ovarian carcinoma cells (39). We tested VEGF (5–50 ng/ml) on
B16F0 but could not demonstrate its stimulation of tumor cell network formation. Recent studies
demonstrate that inhibiting VEGF-A increases cancer stem cell–like population (40) and promotes
vasculogenic mimicry in melanoma (41). Furthermore, anti–VEGF-A did not inhibit endothelial
differentiation of cancer stem cells (CD133+) (42). Therefore, VEGF-A may not promote vasculogenic
mimicry directly, although hypoxia following antiangiogenic treatment may promote vasculogenic
mimicry and tumor growth. HIF-1α activation increases breast cancer stem cells by regulation of the βcatenin pathway (40).
Since the original report described human melanoma (20), numerous published reports have characterized
vasculogenic mimicry (34, 43, 44). We examined the expression of genes that may be associated with
vasculogenic mimicry, including cadherin 5 (VEcad) (45), Flt1 (46), EPH receptor A2 (47), and neuropilin
1 (48), but found no significant increases in EC-Glrx TG tumors vs. control tumors (Supplemental Fig.
S1). Interestingly, Glrx expression in the tumors of EC-Glrx TG mice was significantly lower than in
control tumors. Despite Glrx overexpression in ECs, the hypoxic condition may suppress Glrx expression
in the tumor cells. The lower Glrx expression may contribute to S-glutathionylation of HIF-1α, which
stabilizes and activates HIF-1α in the tumor (11). A recent report also showed that hypoxia increased Sglutathionylation and stabilization of HIF-1α in colon cancer cells (49), suggesting that hypoxia and
decreased Glrx expression enhanced HIF-1α activation.



One potential mechanism to support tumor growth in EC-Glrx TG mice is that Glrx overexpressing ECs
may secrete cytokines or factors that influence tumor growth. Because Glrx can activate the NF-κB
pathway (9, 33), we measured cytokine levels including IL-6 and C-C motif chemokine ligand 2 in the
tumors, speculating that ECs may secrete higher levels of cytokines by Glrx overexpression. However, we
did not find a significant difference (Supplemental Fig. S2) in the tumors. Glrx regulates protein function
by reversing S-glutathionylation of protein thiols. There is still a possibility that EC-Glrx overexpression
changes protein secretion from ECs and modifies tumor microenvironment.
Furthermore, we performed a mass spectrometric analysis to screen for S-glutathionylated proteins
regulated by Glrx in EC. The data indicate that Glrx substrates in ECs are not only angiogenesis-related
proteins, such as focal adhesion molecules and cytoskeletal proteins, but also include proteins involved in
metabolic pathways. Among the proteins in which Glrx regulates thiol modification (Supplemental Table
S1), some proteins can be secreted or released from ECs. For instance, endoglin (50), fibronectin (51),
serpins (52), thrombospondin (53), and connective tissue growth factor (54) can be released in soluble
form from ECs and regulate angiogenesis and the tumor microenvironment. Glrx-regulated redox-sensitive
cysteines may modulate the release or function of these soluble factors. Endoglin (CD105), known as a
regulatory receptor for TGF-β and predominantly expressed in ECs, contains a large extracellular domain.
The cleaved form soluble-endoglin increases in the plasma of patients with cancer (55). We found that
Cys372 and Cys384 of human endoglin in the soluble part of the extracellular domain are modified by Glrx.
However, we need further studies to elucidate how S-glutathionylation of these cysteines may cause
conformational changes of endoglin or alter TGF-β signaling.
Another interesting finding is Cys oxidation of PKM2. PKM2 is an enzyme in the glycolysis pathway and
produces pyruvate and ATP. Oxidants inhibit PKM2 via Cys358 (56), and we found Cys358 is reversibly
modified by Glrx. In response to oxidative inhibition of PKM2, glucose flux generates reducing potential
via pentose phosphate pathway overcoming oxidative stress (56). Thus, Glrx may prevent Cys358
oxidation, activate PKM2, and promote an oxidative condition.
There are some limitations to this study. We assessed B16F0 tumor growth only at a single time point, but
the time course of tumor growth may provide additional insights into the regulation of EC-angiogenesis
and vascular mimicry. Also, we did not confirm factors that Glrx overexpressing EC may release directly
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6894059/?report=printable
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to stimulate vasculogenic mimicry and tumor growth. It also remains unclear whether vasculogenic
mimicry is a general mechanism to circumvent EC-angiogenesis or specific to certain tumors, such as
melanoma. We need extensive future work to elucidate the exact mechanisms that enable tumor cells to
acquire a vascular feature. We speculate that tumors with a lower potential of vasculogenic mimicry may
respond differently to inhibition of EC-angiogenesis.
In summary, up-regulated expression of Glrx in EC inhibited mouse ischemic limb vascularization and
tumor angiogenesis but promoted subcutaneous melanoma tumor growth. Antiangiogenic ECs may cause
hypoxia in the tumor and stimulate vascular channel formation by tumor cells. Our study implies that
tumors have a mechanism to overcome antiangiogenic therapies, and the host with poor ischemic
vascularization is not necessarily associated with slower tumor growth.
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ACTB

β-actin

ALDH2

aldehyde dehydrogenase

DOX

doxycycline

EC

endothelial cell

EC-Glrx TG EC-specific glutaredoxin-1 transgenic
Flt1

fms-related tyrosine kinase 1

Glrx

glutaredoxin-1

GSH

glutathione

HCMVEC

human cardiac microvascular EC

HIF

hypoxia-inducible factor

KEGG

Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes

LC-MS/MS

liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry

PKM2

pyruvate kinase

RAC

Ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate

tTA

tetracycline transactivator

VE

vascular endothelial

VEcad

VE-cadherin
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Figure 1



EC-specific Glrx overexpression impaired EC migration in vivo. A) Protein extracts from lungs in EC-Glrx TG mice with
or without DOX were blotted and probed with antibodies directed against FLAG. B) Lung proteins from the control and
EC-Glrx TG mice without DOX were blotted with the anti-Glrx antibody; the upper band indicates exogenous FLAGGlrx, whereas the lower band indicates endogenous Glrx. C) FLAG-Glrx (red) colocalizes with the EC marker isolectin
B4 (green) in cross sections of the gastrocnemius muscle. D) EC migration in vivo assay. Hemoglobin content in Matrigel
plugs implanted subcutaneously in EC-Glrx TG (EC-TG) and control mice for 2 wk with or without VEGF (n = 8). *P <
0.05. The photos show VEGF-containing Matrigel plugs (scale bars, 5 mm) and immunohistochemistry for CD31 (red
arrows; scale bars, 100 μm) in the plugs from control (C) and EC-Glrx TG mice.
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Figure 2


EC-specific Glrx overexpression impaired ischemic angiogenesis in mice. A) Blood flow after hind limb ischemia surgery,
assessed by Laser Doppler. Representative photos show the blood flow recovery. B) EC-Glrx TG mice were compared
with VEcad-tTA (single TG) or wild-type mice as control with quantitative serial assessment, n = 8 each. C)
Representative photos show necrotic foot observed with EC-Glrx TG mice. D) Limb survival curve indicates that ECGlrx TG mice had a higher incidence of necrotic legs. *P < 0.05.
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Figure 3


EC-specific Glrx overexpression impaired tumor angiogenesis. A) Vascularization of B16F0 tumors determined by
immunofluorescent staining for CD31. Representative images of tumors with CD31 (red) and Hoechst 33342 (blue) from
control and EC-Glrx TG tumors (scale bar, 500 μm). B) Representative photos to show isolectin B4 staining (green) in
B16F0 tumors from control and EC-Glrx TG mice (scale bar, 200 μm). C) Relative CD31-positive area quantification
from tumor section in A (n = 6). D) Relative isolectin B4–positive area quantification from tumor section from B (n = 5).
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Figure 4



EC-specific Glrx overexpression promoted tumor growth and EC-independent tube formation in B16F0 tumors. A) B16F0
tumors from control and EC-Glrx TG mice, extracted after 2 wk of inoculation. Representative photos of tumors (top),
and weight and volume assessments (n = 8–12). *P < 0.05. B) CD31 staining on the paraffin section of B16F0 tumors
demonstrates EC-lining lumina (CD31-positive cells shown in red arrows) as well as blood cell–containing lumen without
CD31 staining (shown by black arrows, mostly found in EC-Glrx TG tumors). Photos are representative sections of
tumors from EC-Glrx TG and control mice (scale bars, 50 μm). C) Blood flow in a tumor without endothelium in Texas
Red-labeled Dextran-injected EC-Glrx TG mouse. CD31 from tumor sections were stained in green (left). The merged
photo (right) indicates dye-conjugated dextran in blood flow (red), CD31 in EC (green), and nuclear staining Hoechst
33342 (blue). White arrows point to Dextran-positive CD31-negative areas (scale bar, 500 μm).
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Figure 5



Hypoxia may stimulate B16F0 tumor growth and EC-independent vessel formation. A) VEGF levels in the tumor assessed
by ELISA. *P < 0.05. B) Immunoflurescence for HIF-1a (red), isolectin B4 (green), and Hoechst 33342 (blue) of B16
tumors (scale bars, 100 μm). C) Capillary tube formation of B16F0 cells on Matrigel assessed <1 or 20% O2. Intersections
were determined by recording the number of connections between 2 or more capillary-like structures per field. The length
of the tube was quantified by the sum of total tube length per field. Images of B16F0 cells from both 20 and 1% O2 show
that hypoxia (6 h) increased tube formation (n = 4 wells/condition). *P < 0.05. Similar results were observed at least in 3
different experiments. D) Two different density of cells were tested to study the effect of VEGF (2–5 ng/ml) on B16F0
cell proliferation. Hoechst 33342 nuclear staining was assessed after 24 h (6 wells each). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P <
0.001. The representative data are shown from similar experiments repeated 3 times.
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Figure 6



S-glutathionylated proteins regulated by Glrx in EC. KEGG pathway analysis of reversibly thiol-modified proteins using
WebGestalt. Adenoviral Glrx or LacZ overexpressing HCMVECs were exposed to hypoxia for 24 h, and proteins were
labeled as described in Materials and Methods. All proteins in which thiol modifications were reversed by Glrx
overexpression (cutoff: 1.3-fold) are summarized in Supplemental Table S1. The pathways exhibiting significant changes
in normoxia (A) or hypoxia (B) are shown. Table 1 lists the proteins by pathway regulated through Glrx in hypoxia.
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TABLE 1
Proteins whose thiol modifications were changed by hypoxia and reversed by Glrx (KEGG
pathway analysis)
Protein
KEGG pathway/ID

symbol

UniProtKB

Protein name

Metabolic pathways ID:

HPRT1

P00492

Hypoxanthin-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase 1

01100

ALDH2

P05091

Aldehyde dehydrogenase 2, mitochondrial

MT-CO2 P00403
DCXR
DUT

Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 2

Q7Z4W1

Dicarbonyl/ -xylulose reductase

P33316

Deoxyuridine 5′-triphosphate nucleotidohydrolase,
mitochondrial

ECM-receptor interaction
ID: 04512

ATIC

P31939

Bifunctional purine biosynthesis protein PURH

BCAT1

P54687

Branched-chain-amino-acid aminotransferase, cytosolic

OAT

P04181

Ornithine aminotransferase, mitochondrial

PKM

P14618

Pyruvate kinase

LTA4H

P09960

Leukotriene A-4 hydrolase

TPI1

P60174

Triosephosphate isomerase

P04275

von Willebrand factor

FN1

P02751

Fibronectin

HSPG2

P98160

Heparin sulfate proteoglycan 2, basement membrane-

VWF



specific heparan sulfate proteoglycan core protein
COL5A1 P20908
THBS1
Focal adhesion ID: 04510

Collagen α-1(V) chain

P07996

Thrombospondin-1

P04275

von Willebrand factor

ACTB

P60709

Actin, cytoplasmic 1

RAC2

P15153

Ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate 2

FN1

P02751

Fibronectin

VWF

COL5A1 P20908

Collagen α-1(V) chain

THBS1

P07996

Thrombospondin-1

Glycolysis/Gluconeogenesis ALDH2

P05091

Aldehyde dehydrogenase 2, mitochondrial

ID: 00010

PKM

P14618

Pyruvate kinase

TPI1

P60174

Triosephosphate isomerase

Viral myocarditis ID: 05416 ACTB

P60709

Actin, cytoplasmic 1

RAC2

P15153

Ras-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate 2

ICAM1

P05362

Intracellular adhesion molecule 1

Open in a separate window
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Figure 7



Open in a separate window
Hypothetical scheme for the mechanism of B16F0 growth in EC-Glrx TG mice.
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